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many marriages celebrated during theTHE few months by our own young men and

women have created a wonderful activity in
the keeping house business On that account

John Nunn Jim Henry
TELEPHONE 53

knowing a good thing when they saw it bought
the entire stock of the Marion Furniture Store
and assure their friends thatthey have all classes
of furniture including Chairs of all kinds and
prices chairs that two people ofopposite sexes
can occupy with supreme satisfaction baby
chairs sewing chairs easy chairs all sorts of
chairs Iron beds too with an enamel on that
you can see your face in kitcnen cabinets that
keep things neat and free from dust refrigerators
that makes you cold to look at and the most ele¬

gant sideboards that really make a piece of side
meat taste like a canvas back duck Yes sir

JOHN NUNN JIM HENRY
TELEPHONE 53

have everything that the most exacting lady and
fussy husband could possibly require in the way
of housefurnishings Baby Carriages Push Carts
Go Carts Window Shades Lace Curtains and
all that sort of things incident to a properly fur-
nished

¬

and happy home

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

FOR MINING MACHINERY

The Whole District Alive With Activity New

Mining Machinery Pouring In Every Day

TWELVE HORSES HITCHED TO A BIG BOILER

Washing up the gravel piles be

gnu at the Yandell mines Mon ¬

day

Geo Roberts is mining Hbout 25

tons of spar per tiny rit the Eaton
mines

Somo superior lump tiuor spar
is boing taken from the Tabor
inino now

The Kentuoky Fluor Spar com-

pany

¬

started up their Aabridgo
mine last week

The Kentuoky Fluor Spar com-

pany
¬

are binkiug a new shaft on
the Blue Marble property

IJarry Watklns left for Tonnes
boo Tuesday night where ho is
mining the oelobrated ball olay

Tlio Morgtinfiold Mining com
pauy have resumed work again at
tliolr mitioa nonr Shoridon on tlio
old LtTrue Bhaft

Hauling oommencod Monday
from tho Brown mines to Orayno
yille Some lino whito lump 1 nor
spar is produoed by this mino
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Spring is here and the roads are
gottiug good and capitalists are
coming in from alt sections of the
country is invest in mineral lands

Tho Columbia Mining oompany
Imvo stopped the hole where the
wator goes in after big rains Tho
company dont look for any moro
drown outs

Supt Frod Olomonl is putting
in maohinory and washers at thoir
Miller initios for tho purposo of
washing tho oarbonato and sofa
rating it from tho dirt atid rook

Judgo W D Groon has hoen
horo sovoral days looking af tor tho
installation of Imb maohiuo plant
at Tho Mountain Load Zinc and
Fluor Spars works at tho Struck
it Rich shaft

Contractors havo oponod u p
somo lino showings of No 1 lump
fluorBparon the Roi tor and Hodgo
propnrty and it is hopod largo
quautilios will bo minod- - and
shipped from thero

Tho KontuoRy Fluor Spar oom ¬

pany havo startod pumping out
their Klondyko minos Whon tho
wator is out thoy will mino not
loss than 25 tons of No 1 iluor
spar por day from this mino

Tho Mary Bella mino is ooming
to tho front Oapt Drosohor has
unoovorod a J foot voin of vory fine
iluor spar and is working 3 shafts
on tho samo vein with an output
of about 25 tuns por day

Tho Door Oroek Mining compa-

nys
¬

shaft is showing up vory rioh
with load and zinc Tho minora
thoy aro taking out in sinking tho
shaft will moro than twico pay tho
oxponso of sinking tho shaft this
mino 1b supposod to bo on tho La
rue voin whiohia ono o tho rioh
est veins in the district

liEtj

AF course we sincerely hope that
it will be many years before

you need a Coffin or a Casket but
if you should happen to want one
and to be laid away among the
rosebuds and daisies inTwentieth
Century style ready for that glor-
ious

¬

resurrection spoken of in your
Bible that you scarcely ever look
at remember that

John Nunn Jim Henry
TELEPHONE 53

have everything in the Undertak-
ing

¬

Line ready for immediate use
including the only hearse in the
county with all of its proper at¬

tachments
Tho Noe Nno minos near

Shoridan are gotting out some ve

ry fino zinc and load On the foot
wall side they havo a 3 foot vein
of nearly pure zinc ThiB is the
best showing for zino and lead in

tho district

0 J Haury Sr has gone to

Trigg county to have some devel ¬

opment dono on tho properties of

the new company of wtiioh be is
the head Mr Haurv says Why
wait the weather Is finwe mast
make hay while the Bun shines

Toe Mary Bell mine has been
unwatorod now and preparations
aro in hand to get out a lot of

Iluor spar this season Already
Bevoral hundred tons of nice tluor
epar have boon delivered to the
mill at Marion this spring

Oapt Haas tho General Mana ¬

ger for tho Eaglo Fluor Spar oom-

pany

¬

a pleasant gontloman to
moot is at tho Now Marion hotel

BBBBBBffr u aaaaaBBBBw

this wook Ho is superintending
ttio unloading of tho many tons of
heavy maohinory for use in thoir
mines

Tho Kentucky Fluor Spar oom-

pany
¬

is washing up tho winter
mino prqduot at tho Asbridgo
mino As soon as all ia oleanod
up work will rosumo in full blast
nt this mino and tho shaft will bo

sunk doopor and a doublo lino of
lovols run

Tho Kontuoky Fluor Spar com-

pany
¬

is doing a largo business at
this time and oxpoots to do a still
moro extonsivo work with tho fur-

ther
¬

advancements of spring A
largo number of wagons aro run ¬

ning daily to haul tho products of
tho trines which is boing rapidly
prepared and shipped into the va-

rious
¬

markets of tho country This
oompany is also oponing out now
voins at tho Hodgo tho Yandell
and the Momphis mines

J- -
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Mr Reed Supt of the Kentucky
Fluor Spsr companys mines mov ¬

ed to Marion last week He will
push the rniaee for all they are
worth from now until the roads
get bad next winter and will have
by that time enough spar to fill all
orders through the winter

The steam pamp was started on
Monday at the main shift of the
Klondike boor as the water is out
a fall crew will be pet to work by
the Kentucky EJuor Spar oompa ¬

ny who kopeflcget oat a oossld
erable partof their griading epatf
this season from this miae

One of tho finest sample of
orystalized iluor f par shown at the
Press office has boon found on D
J Hubbards farm near Marion
on tho Repton road Mr Hubbard
who is a brother of the Marion
banker has deposited the sample
with the other mineral on dis ¬

play at the Farmers Bank It is
oertainly a beauty

Tho Keystone Mining oompany
aro puttingjn a new steam plant
at their mines on the Carter farm
The plant consists of u new thirty
six horso power boiler Freeman
hoisting engine and a pump Tho
oompany already have a shaft
down something ovor 80 feet and
have a voin of No 1 flu or spar G

foot wide ready to mino out

Tho Mountain Lead Zino and
Fluorspar oompany noarthe Orit
tondon Springs havo their new
stoam plant about ready for opera-
tion The plant consists of a new
21 hoi bo powor boiler a now Free ¬

man hoist and an Ingersoll Ser-

geant
¬

drill Judge Groan of Pa
dnoah camo in last week to super

itond tho ereotion of their new
maohinory

Mr A H Roed states that a
new dorriok and engine house is to
bo oreoted at onoe at the 2d prin-

cipal
¬

Momphis shaft and that pos
sibly the machine plant Jat the
main Momphis shaft will be rein ¬

stated at the 2d shaft Oertainly
a machine plant will be installed
and oxtonBivo mining operations
will sot in tboro soou since very
ohoioo No 1 fluorspar is presont
ia the voin in largo quantities

The iluor spar vein at tho Eaton
minos is boing niooly opened up
in a out along its linear extent
and shows a fino grade of Iluor
spar A shaft is likely to be sunk
at somo favorable plaoe on t h e
voin shortly Our Levian corres ¬

pondent sayB Three oar loads of
spar have already been shipped
from Eaton mines with more o
follow

f
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AT this season of the year when nature is
painting the peach trees and the apple
cherry and plum and the dogwood with

its splendid blossoms is almost bursting its
clothes to come out and greet the sunshine we
all feel little bit ashamed of the dingy look the
house has both on the outside and inside Now

John Nunn Jim Henry
TELEPHONE 53

have brand of paint especially that splendid
white from Old Jim zinc made up at the Mineral
Point Wisconsin Zinc Works that will have
glossy white color when your grand childrens
nephews are thinking of going to the Indian Ter-
ritory to buy lands for their grandsons Of
course they have all of the other colors too and
can fit you out with brushes and putty knives
and putty so that you will find it pleasure to
do the painting yourself The price is sirnply
lower than you ever heard of before

John and Jim would just love to show you
through those two floors of New Furniture

The Eagle Floor Spar oompany
have a vein of lead and zino 19 ft
wide at their Qullen mino near Sa
lem We understand the compa-
ny

¬

purchased 20000 worth of ve
ry fine raaoninery from Denver
Colorado The machinery camo
ia last week and was hauled to the
mines We understand the oon
traot for hauling this maohinery to
the mines from --Marion depot was
400 The maohinary is for the

purpose of deep mining aad sep ¬

arating iheir minerals We wish
tbe cqcipaay all suooeee

Tfer Laeite Miniag-- oompany
wilIoon submit to the city coun
oil and citizens of Marion a pro-

position
¬

to supply the municipali-
ty

¬

with water on most favorable
terms Thoy have the water un

doubtedly They have tho capital
interested too that is about rea-

dy
¬

to take up the matter in earn ¬

est We hope and trust such is
the oase Marion needs water
above all things No town o a n
thrive without it in abundance

We need water for health and
oleanlinesa first but also for man ¬

ufacturing and sprinkling well
Our lawns suffer our streets be-

come
¬

unboarable our live stock is
put on short rations and indoed
some of our people said they had
to leave home to wash thoir face
so lets have waterworks

A funny story ib going the
rounds as to what one oontraotor
is up against Before ho was a
oontraotor and while ho was Bimp
ly on salary for one of tho
leading oompanios in the district
tha President of tho oompany ono
day recently made him a visit to
see how things were gotting along
Not boing pleased with tho slow-

ness
¬

with which the work was pro
greasing the President asked
what he would charge por foot to
take the work nnder oontraot and
without much though he ogroed
to sink it ten foot deeper for 2 a
foot whereupon the aforesaid
President quickly oountod out the
monoy 20 and paid him in ad ¬

vance
In two weeks with assistance of

a man and one horse he has gone
nearly 5 foet deeper and with proa
peots of getting another foot this
woek

The Eagle Fluor Spar oompany
of Wheeling West Va with minos
near Salem have opened the ball
in earnest One day last woek 12

horses hitched to one wagon es ¬

pecially constructed and of great
strength passed through tho

f
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streots of Marion en route from
ho depot to tho minos of tho Ea-

gle
¬

Fluor Spar oompany At tho
depot the Agent Lon Johnson
was busy making out freight bills
for machinery such as was never
seen iu these paits before Over
300000 pounds of mining maohi
nory was recoived this inodth and
we uro informed the hauling alone
of this from Marion to the mines
represents a cash outlay df 400
This maohinery consists in part
of the following Two 200 horso
power boilers one 200 horse pow
er engine 2 orushers and rolls con
veyors etc and a fall complement
of mining maohinery The great
separating plant will soon bo in
operation

The erection of tho large mill at
tho Riley mine operated by tho
Marion Zino company began
last week The mill is of the reg-

ular

¬

Joplin type and has a capaci-

ty

¬

of 100 tons por ton hours It
is to be usod in tho separation of

tho load and iluor spar ore of that
mino It will bo ono of tho largest

mills in the distnot
Its equipment embraces An 80

horso Brownoll boiler unSfh p
Brownell ongine a 30 horse boil-

er

¬

a Carterville lb inoh rock
crusher a sot of 3 Uartorvillo rolls

three jigs a rougher oleanor and
sand jig toggle soroons Wiltles
tables etc oto Another 100
horso boiler is also to bo installed
Tho raiuo will bo run by steam
hoist instead of the gasolino ono
now in nse Sullivan drills are to
be usod and later on air compres-
sors

¬

will he installed At present
tho shaft is heing sunk doopor
Tho shaft is now boing sunk in
the southeast wall of St Louis
limestone the vein boing just on
tho northwost edge of tho shaft
Tho shaft Is over 100 foot deop
loveljaro to bo run overy 35 feot
from the surfaoe after the mill is
oompleto so that large quantities
ot ore may be taken out to supply
the mill

Tho same oompany aro install ¬

ing maohinory this woek at thoir
Bon Belt mine whioh is also a
load and spar produoor Boilor
steam hoist steam drills etc aro
boing installed

Work has also begun on thoir
largo barita mino noar Fredonia
Maohinory is to bo installed horo

also This is thoir Ray Lowery
minos and tho only minos from
whioh barito Iiob boon shipped in
this district


